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Stars snub 
home fans 

ELTON John will not be 
touring Britain this year 
despite the cancellation 
of his spring tour due to 
exhaustion. 

Ellen has len late country 
bound for Americas on the S.4 
France He will be recording 

A louring from September 
ber. onMaki *arty 

De. will 
Elton for the tour, her arcond 
of the Sates teas year. The Rocket Star Is currently 
recording a new- album which 
te scheduled for release te October. A few BMnah debts 
aim lank likely before she pin. Elton 

Said a spokesman for Elton 

Jahn: -Doe to the heavy 
commitment. Egon had for 
the cot of W year It wee 
Imprmible te Bt Ins Breach 
tour, but he hope. to have the 
date rescheduled for early In 
the New Year." 

THERE are no plan. for 
Alvin Rtardum to tour 
Britain again this year 
although several dat, 
are lined -up for this 
month and next 

Alen, who.. Weal Magnet 
Innate, Tau. You, You. Is 
relented on August 23. I 

Kinky play 
stars 
Ray Davies 

RAY DAVIES of the Kinks has turned playwright. 
A short musical play called Starmaker is due to be 
screened by Granada Television on September 4, In 
which Davies will also star. 

The two main, character Manchester thin week under 
mien are to be taken by Ray the direction of Paler 
and acres. June Ritchie who Plummer. Choreography ¡shy 
Mot to lament the film A Kind Douggie Squires. 
NLnvthg, This will be Davies. second 

Davie. has written eight acting role, Isis debut was in.: 
wings for tie film which 1970 when he played the 

he and the band will perform central enaracter In the long 
when recording ta rt. In Distance Piano Player on BBC 

and h may also goon sage a 
the character Flash In the 
band'. Preervutloo Act 
work. Queen tour 

QUEEN, RECENTLY re- 
turned from an abrupt but 
triumphant US bur, headline 
a British tour beginning 
November I. 

They play le dates. detail. or 
which ahould b known by 
September. but which will 
culminate at the Rainbow 
November 19. Guitarist Milan 
May. I recovered from the 
alarm which forced the band 
to out short the US tour and is 
p ly with the reel 
retarding terial for a 
September alburo and poa«Ible 
single. 

Black Oak 
newies 

BLACK OAK ARKANSAS. 
Miming up on their recent 
UK tour behind Black Sabbath 
In May have rush released 
new «Ingle and album. 

Tve single win be the old 
Martha R and the 
Vandalise number Dancing In 
the Street and la taken from 
inns Street Party album, both 
a be released on August 1. 
The album w as recorded n t e 
CrIteria Studios Mama and 
wee produced by hen Dowd. 

A Black Oak UK and 
European To., in September 
la hoped for though no dales 
have yet bean finalised. They 
Mart a US lair on July 27 
through to Augur. 

Lyn's 
EXTRA DATES have 
been announced for ex - 
New Seeker Lyn Paul. 
Prior to the tour with 
Johnny Mathis the plays 

uT week, of Cabaret.. : apam at Bbrkton 1-aa 
meek of July M prior to 

currently touring Europe. 
after which he goes Into the 
studio. to rend Iroek. for his 
emend ahem 

In September he's on to 
Australia for dales and also 
Germany where he will be 
alpported by Arrows. 

Immediate Fl HUM dales are 
Raney'. Club. Derby (July 
211/y/271. Hladlpool Winter 
Gardens (s1I, Blighty'. Club. 
Bolton (Aug U -i71. Bailey'.. 
lele.st.r (1-24), Fiesta, 
Sheffield 1231. 

A spokesman told RRM that 
despite Alvin being on Use 
road continuously since 
March, be was showing no 
Igoe of tIrednes end 
withstanding the preaaure.. 

Mass 
exit 
from 

UK 
EXTENSIVE EXIT for UK 

band* over the nest few 
weeks. 

I Man and Deep Purple bead 
out to Mc Rlminl Festival 
in Italy on July 27, with 
Lim Reed. Mora them 
glum to Beale prior b 

departing for Europe to 
appear at th Blaeo 

ll Fesval In Belgium 
Aueuel la m guests of 
Focus, aid foe Gouda 
eadval on August 17. The 
band will be miss 
Malcolm Morley who 1 

ly departed to I 

rune a solo caner. 
After Rimini, Deep Purple 

o on to unlri le record e 
new albumscheduled for 
Nvember lease, . de 
then undertake a US tour. \ 

g 

1. HAWKWIND 

FOR 

4 
. 

De ref 'nun, ~Fe Judge Dread has Maley reeked M smbdbn - he's going ro make his rim debut et Jurgen (who! TMbfg e 
we lam. Friar Tuck Wore A Wits. Raincoat Appar..rpy the 
scenes in tilts Win age teak. Judge Dread *Ace on Big Nile 
seem Ike nursery rythma ~tor i Serge. Lbermsn 
Mmoo prophet of porn move but mw'fo unit.* to ear In 
Judge in scab.. . . L darnan's ferns Mee yet en melee k past 
red censors h Rdaln! 

FREE 

HAWKWIND are due 
to play their first 
British appearance 
since February at 
tree concert and elan 
have new single due 
for release. 

The band top the hill al the 
Harlow Free Festival in 
its rbw Town Park a emit 
alter thm rote.er of those next 
tangle Psychedelic Warlord* 

the follow-up lo Urban 
Guerilla which was with 
drawn ben sale during the 
week of release folkvwIeg 

for the nature of 
thlyynrs. 

The chow el Harlow 
mmmeneea al slim wits Al 
Matthews and Magic 1111 

shawl Mao on the hill. It will 
be the oral time Hawk wind 
have 
member 

with new 
r Simon House and 

without Del Detlmar. 

YES silence 
t e rumours_ 

RICK WAKEMAN'S replacement In Yes will not be 
the Greek keyboard star Vangells Papathanasslou. 
This ends mounting speculation and widespread 
rumours to the music business. 

tha aosou 
has been in Hl. future plans include a 

London pas e new album and It' probable 
working with Yes for a mutual he'll work closely with Jon 
exchange of musical Ideas. Anderson writing and produe- 

The Greek musician MN log together. 
decided to settle In London to, 
mannnue hi cares rid will A spokeninan for Yrs said 
maintain a dose as.oeiatire the band afire till not 
with the Yeorganhallon. prepared to name a replace- 

ment for Wakeman. 

Ballard debut 
RUSS BALLARD, termer 
Argent lead gultarlet, makes 

ite sob debut In this country 
the CBS Convention in 

Eastbourne on September . 
Meanwhile he's writing and 

producing rnatert.l for hie 
debut album. scheduled for a 
September relroee, along with 
a Ingle. Ballard' first 
Meese a an independent 
record producer is New 
World's Sweet Dreams which 
EMI am putting nut on Miguel 
1. 

extra 
Manchester Broadway Club 
for the week of Aug.( 14: 
Memeld Fiesta N. week of 
September 1: L.leeater Bail. 
el'. the week of September IS. 

Then are also pan for her 
b star In her own TV .petal 
based an thecabaret( act. 
details to be announced 

"They are at present 
rehearsing nutterial for their 
neat album," he added. 

'.The bulk of the song. have 
already been written and 

angements are now begtn- 
sing totak. Nape. " 

STONES 
ROLL 

A LONG awaited new single 

e 
from the Rolling Stones u 
released thin Friday (July AI 

their own label 1 called 
It'. Only Rock 'n Roll which le 
the title track of the hand'. 
Mhcosnittg album. 

The single le backed by 
Through The lately Nlgha 
Both ong r kite! 
J.ggerl'Kelth Richard com- 
motion. and mark the abut. 
of Use Gllmrner twin Y 
producer. of the group. 
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